
Neutral Powers Wont Be
Ruined by the Great War

f

Economic Conditions Disturbed, but Business 3ron Look
With Confidence to Future Luck of Work

men Jlinders Some Industries.
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for thrlr payments. Times have changed.
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the Hrltlsh mother of WilHum II., as
voting wife of ihen frown Prince. In
answer to HlsnmrcU's question in to her
Impressions of Prussia, somewhat pmudly
declared that one merchant family In
Manchester poessed more silver than all
Pru-sla- n nobility. Since then Hernnny
has been piling up s metals.

The (icrnan banks circulate war
loan at a rate of 1 per cent, e the
subscription price. This Indicates that
this war Issue Is based upon the solvency
of the Statt and not merely on the glow-

ing war enthusiasm of people The
healthy economic condition of Germany
is acknowledged by all Unbiassed observ-
ers and corroborated by th statements
of
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KEEPS HER SOLDIERS WARM.
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I'rlllli'l- - liqillps lieu In Treiiclli--
Willi l,iimliMl.lii TiiitHi-r)- ',

The Kreroh Government I beginning
to isulp Its men In the trenches with
chest mid back protectors und army nit-
idis mad.- - nf lamb skins. A letter from
the factory of P. Centernerl A-- Co., riianu-factuie-

and Importers of gloves, at
Grenoble, m that the I'lt-nc-

Government threiten to ciuse a dearth
of glove cutters because of Its demand
on local m inufacturers of gloves

The letter also says:
"We hear on good authority that the

mode In Paris hat now Is a kind of
helmet covered with klilskln. They are
of various rolois and are h.iI.I to lie very
attractiie. If tills mode, takes, and It I

likely to, with the presence here of the
Indian tioops, it may Jeopardize tho ktip-.- 1

of sins for the glove trade,"

1 1 lull Ollli-e- r Iteporleil Hindi,
Sprrml fVj.e llf'iuilr, to Tin: Son,

A.mstki'.iiasi, Nov 1!8, Herlln paper
sta'e tint I.leut O. n, Waenker von
Oanl; nschwell, president of the Iladen
Mllllary has been killed at the
front in Poland
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LIMIT ON MARRIAGE

OF TEACHERS URGED

School Official Would Settle
"MotIlcr,, Problem by Ape

HcHtrlction.

IIA1UES AND INEFFICIENCY

District Superintendent Charles W.
Lyon, whoe hendquartera are nt Public-Schoo- l

f3, Hrooklyn, has written a letter
to the members of the Hoard of Kdiicatlon
offering some novel nuggcstlons for tho
solution of the teacher-mothe- r probltn.

Mo say that the simplest permanent
remedy for the present anomalous con-

dition la the enactment of a regulation
by the board prohibiting women of tho
teaching and supervisory stuffs under
46 year old from mariylng Hcyond

that age, he suggests, there Is little likeli-
hood of the motherhood question cnuslng
annoyance.

"In my opinion," he wrote, "based upon
a broad opportunity for observation, the
efficiency of married women teacher who
bear children la seriously Impared. Most
young women teachers resign when they
get married.

I'll I In llilsbnmls t.

"The real reason the married women
teacher remain In the service Is because
thtlr husbands are Industrially In fTlclcnt
and art-- either unable or unwilling to pio-vid- e

a proper support for their wives.
Such husbands may possess notne attrac-
tive qualities, hut they Impose upon their
tttvs a double bui.len.

"Principals tell me that after marriage
the classroom work of such a teacher gen- - '

orally suffers because of divided Interest. I

Such a teacher lack enthusiasm, has less j

patience and Is more apt to show nervous- -

ness an) Irritation over small matters
than bofnie marriage. The ability to
m Irtain discipline Is also Impaired. I

"Teacher who have children of their'
own do not maintain the Interest In their;
classroom work they showed previous to
marriage, experience has demonstrated,
and tint Is not to be wondered nt. It Is,
not titling to reprove such teachers fori
their lack of luteicst for they nie not to)
blame and repioofs would be uselesj, jfj.
ture appeals to her more forcibly than
school woik; the motive to remain In'
school Is economic and the work becomes j

perfunctory

p penis to Common ....
"In the public itfererv to the subject'

of the mother-teac- h r the sensational
hnvf been mad.- - promlnen The

common of the community will de-
mand that the pupil be given the bejit
instruction nnd Inlluence. Wi-e- the in-
terest of the I dlvtdul he wren
her own baby at home nn.l the children at
school the pupil do not get the best In-- ,
struction nrd Inlluence.

"The perm nen and proper aMMemrnt
of the matter Is of far greattr Imiort.inc
than th.- - disposition of Individual cases
w hich have arisen under the j resent
arotiMlnm conditions It Is evident that
the policy of the Ho rd of IMiicatlon
's against the employment of ehil.1

mirrled women teachers. It nnnot
Ik assumed that this s due to an inherent
prejudice against marriage, ixinee a ma-- ,

of the meml-e- r of the board are'
them-eivo- s mirrle.1. Th- - best Interests of
the schools demand such iollcy.

'
AVonl.l I, I.it It MnrrliiKe.

"If the Isiarit hould enact a by-la- pro- -'
ibtting tl..-- m.irrl ige of the young woman

'.ftcb.-- r such a regul'tlon would ilnubtless
be decried, satlrla'd nnd hv the
exponents of an erritlc fo-- ni of m
There may bo n few erotic Individuals
n the school sys-e- who will chif-- und- -r

tie res-ral- which they consider an In-
fringement of their personal liberty, for
with them liberty means the precedence
of Individual Inclination of
the eff-c- t upon the community In general
and the children In particular. Thin
veiy mall mlrorilN m y be expected to
mike the louiet pnss bie oie, a(tum-'n- g

that stii b noise w 11 be mis-a- n for
the iamor of public opinion.

"Hut the great mass of the people are
governed by common sense Thev

include the good mothers and the gii
teachers. It It certain til t they will
gl their approval to a isillry which
i the tiest Interests of the pupils
its the par.imuunt consideration of '.In
school m stem '

PAPERS ATTACK CASEMENT.

Severe Criticism of III. Visit Is Also
XI a de In Irelnnd.

I.ovpos. Nov I The I.ndon pre-.- s is
ever.- - In Its (sindemii.'itlon of the ftp to

llerl'n resrt.sl by tin- - Herman to
hive been by Sir Hoger fas.--nv-n- t

to lea in the aritude of the n

Gov ertimeric toward and reisuti
from IivIiikI Imllcate tint criti-
cism of the mls-sio- Is made there.

The lollj; .Whs eaj eh.vt "treniendoim
Inier.-H- t Is being taken in Ireland In Sir
Hotter f vialt," and
cliara.-teriz.- i' the irpoited n
tho German paper to have b.sm given
by (he German Government that nv

will never Invade as "an Impudent
uuM!age of g.l will"

"There are not many men whose past
ean-e- have been regarded by thur f'

countrymen with more pride, and
Justly bo," the etlt .Vrtcs continue,

to Sir linger Cisenient "At the
Imminent risk of his own life ho r.i(-rlc- d

out Ills tlr.st Congo work and nftt-r-war-

th.i Peru work, a., hazardous, as
laborious and a fruitful In the nllef of
niirnan misery a any undertaken In our
time Tin- - recognition which his laho'
received Is no more than his due, but
the very gieitnesH uf his achievements
heighten, the offence of the crime which
he ha committed." j

Sir linger was In the Hrltisb con-
sular service for eighteen year. He
ri signed last year and was retlrdl an
un unnual pension of JL'.inO. .

l.o.lKe nini.le Iliilnnrk Loss on Vpleii
laiNmiN, Nov. 2" Sir Oliver ,I.o.ce

urres thit Herman spies tsi shot and
HrltlBli tral'or.s hang.sl.

He thinks that manv alien women who
have not been Interned are as dangerou
a alien men. lie nuggests that the
destruction of the battleship Hulwark In
the Thame was due to p;- - woik

IChildren Send Gift to Troops.
'fiprrla' f'ahln Detvnlch to Tin: Sun

Pain. Nov :'S. A committee has been
organli-.e- for the purpose of obtaining n i

silb'crlptlon of ten cinllmeH (two rental
from each I'rench child, with a view to
sending a gift to every soldier at the
float.

CHARITY BAZAAR
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS
of German, Austrian nnd Hunnntian Soldiers. To be held December 5th to
Drccniber 20th. 1914, iu the 71st Regiment Armory, 34th St. nnd Park Ave,
New York. Afternoon und evening concert. Entertainment. Dnncing.

ADMISSION - - - 25 CENTS
Gifts nnd Donations for the Biuaar nre requested and will be gratefully re-

ceived at the Armory from 10 A. M. to fi P. M.
For further information address Mr. VICTOR F. RIDDER, (, Stoats-Zeltim-

182 William St. Trl. 1.100 RecUman.
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Battles in Poland and Naval Fight in

Pacific Chief Events of Past Month
Emdcn, Audacious und Bul-

wark Sunk Japanese und
British Took Tsiiiff-tn- o.

CAMPAIGN L WEST
WAS WITHOUT UIOSULT

The laat month, the fourth In tho war,
ha sfn no great change In the situation,
t haa been marked, however, by severelighting n ,ho trclK.h v( otllhwcMcrn

Helglum, desperate attacks by the Her-
man upon I'rench Htronghol.l along the
Meusc. an nttttiipt of the Kaiser to re-
cover advantage .gained by his troops In
Husielau Poland In October, but lot beforethe end of the month, nnd by some heavy
naval loscs by tl,0 Urlllsh.

Tho Hermans have not progressed In
what was apparently their main objective
in tho West, an endeavor to crush theirway ,

l0 the ,,renclof Calais, Dunkltk and Houlogno andhu, menace the Kngllsh coast rind Urit-s- i.
hlppliw. .Msl of tho eevert- - light-U- S

In tho western theatre of the war
Th"'0,"''' :h" ",,r,lon "c thefront a,,?.' , attempted to force

n"r,,' "'' '

h Jl?,L il,7'r "'' while they succeeded '

nomA SSLJ''? M '" Vf""''" -- r"y In the
later driven back by

.s0"ionscou",ur ,"ttucK, 10 ,h"- ''"';
They likewise fought desperately for'
Tt.!r31,i0",0f '"'""''"'le "d tho Vsoran, ,,.,,.,,,.,, , ,..,.,

il ls town nn.l c, tiol;in a lewi. .1 .intime.er.H r",lof ground on
hit. i T "Vor- T,"!' 'Jvautage. too, "

'n.!!ft"' 11 fpw '''J'. The intense.)'
Z h'"' Practically rh,.cKed
' ,"i"'ru'"1 'id lias reduces! thebatl.e to an exebange of a i nery ll ..

I tie Germans be,nrf the nggresslvo force.
, ."' or r"Vlnrf the Allies'P'Sltlon, tt,e ,eny ,K ,,, U(.Wvl aH (

palg'n '"" '"""""n1" I'Ja'w of cam- -

l'urther to the south the region from1!
Huss.e to the Somriie h.i ben thescene of severe ntiicks nrel coiirrter at- -

tae-K- . which have resulted in no de l!,,. I

actions .i, j,.lv Irft tl)p ,,.,,., f.(iMt
from the s, to the "eltKjw" prattic iliiunchanged. The Pre,, h m;.de mm'egains along th- - centre and In the Vos. .
and advar.ced their qne aiorm tho nelght.or the Mcuse. driving the Hermans atseveral points arross tho frontier. While
r-- ..i.niei is B; 1.1 in the pos'O Slotl Of the

tha I'reneh c.iptureii t e vlllag
of Ohauvnn.yurt and giilned control ofail the road with but one except. on to,
the Grnn.in border.

Muiij ItnsNlnii .sin N,i..
In the Hist the lti:..tns rapl lly fol-

lowed up the idvatitage of their victor'on the Vistula, advancing upon
Prussia. Puevli iitrl .Silesia and lettiminjto Galirla Hie troops that hail been
called Into Poland to stem the German
advance. They .Wcite.l the German!
forces at Wtrball.c. and. pushing on Into'
Uast l'russ.a, adianred to a line

from Gumbtnnen to l.yck. In Po.en i

they n.icli.il he town of I'leschen, an 1 '

further to the south were within a few1
miles of the ailoskin frontier. In Ha- -'
ne. a ti ey recip.ured .laroslav.
with great vigor the bombardment of
Prxemysl and pushed their advance be-
yond Tarnow and almost to Cracow.

Tho Herm irs finally refonned their Iin
and a movem'nt to rreover

by a brilliant advance under Gen von
HinJeiiburg They te.icheil ,i t Iiir
'U'thest e i.st.rn point the IuvleT-Sklrnl-vie- .,

line, alsjut forty nibs from W..
'aw Th- - hid a force of snfi.niii), .,. )

against ibis was opposol a ltu!an fore-- of

l.:ou.OOO und.r Grand liuke Nl. hol.i
The Itussismi appear 1 hive employe
tictlcs similar to tho. u-- in lep bing
the previous Invaslun They tho.- - their
own Held of battle and then piocu-Je-
to cut the encrn)' arm In two

The Itus-la- n drove a we.lge ln-- the
Geim.in line between Ploek and l.owlci
in-- caught tlv south- - ru half nf th
army in a trap nun h like the iler-ma-

had themselves In IsTo ejiieht th-I- 'r.

ti'-- at Sedan The otlieoil report of
th- - Ilus-la- n succes has p..t been te-- .

I veil, but Ixird Kite':, riei In tli Hons-o- f

Coiumons h.ild that tit.- Hermit. h
been defeated with the heaviest lo's tint
hey had et suffer-d- . It is

that the Germ in lust in kill, d
and captured tlu.o.io mil thit the id
vance toward tho east bid been checked

An Important victory for the Allien wa
ti-- captur- - of th. fort of Tsing-tao- . th.
Htrongest German m in Hie Par laist
This was taken on November ii and w.i
irrompll-lir.- l through a r!.. of .lest- -
ate asaults In which bo'h the alllnl
irjops and the German defend, rs

the greiti- -t bi'i.i.ry With tlie
fnrt were also taken nlxint :.,ii00 prisnn-- .

is, mam of wli'im w. . rinin business
men of ll" K'ao-clio- pr ivinn-- . who had
tiken icfuge within th- - walls. The .lapa.
p. se soon ifter he nun en.ler annouin
tint they had no lnt tti .n of ictainlnn
the fort longer thin the e nl of ar

and that thev planned eventually t..
IP n it over to China.

Turkey. enttau.e Into tie war ha
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The Week in the War
SUNDAY, Nov. 2. TIIK SUN publishes tho information, received from an

milhorllatlvi! sourrc Hint the Milking of the IlritUh guperdrcadnouftht
Autlarlous, nIT the Irish roast, whh caused by a torpedo from a German
submarine ami not by a mine, as had at Unit been reported. Fighting
continue Fi'vcro nlon tint battle front. The Germans are
reported to have advanced within forty miles) of Warsaw to the
laitvlrz-HltliTiilcwI- line and to have been stopped there by the
KiiHslaiiH. Nitvrre weather hlinlrrs Infantry movement on tho west
liattlp line nnd holds coinbntnntM to the treiichoH. Illots in detention
i'iiiii) em Isle of Midi, where Austrian and CicnnatiH are (wnOticd, and
four prisoners, killed.

MONDAY, Nov. 23, Turkey claims victory over Hrltlsh near El Knntara.
Just cast of .Suez Canal. KiiKtand admits defeat by Germans in
Horinnn Kast Africa with heavy loss. Herman destroyer nt
clili-ntall- Mini.- - by Danish tiamhlp nnd German pjtibmarlne 8

nimined and sunk by Hrltlsh patrol boat. Severe attacks by Germans
iir.iiind Verdun ri'iiulM-iMi- French. Russians report rapture of
lil.oon prisoners at Kutno and taking of Gumblnnen, Paet Prussia.

TUKKDAY, Nov. 24. Zeelirucse, German nnvnl base on Helfflon wast,
Immliarded and destrnytsl by Hrltlsh warships. Italy announced that
slie will not tolerate closing of tho Suez Canal. Portuguese Parlia-
ment vole lo take part In war on side of Allies. Germans muko
Infantry attacks In the Argoniie, which French repulse. Severe llht-In- j;

without decisive results ri'iKirti-- along Itusso-Germa- n frontier.
Italy makes extraordinary appropriation of $40,000,000 for navy.

WKI)Ni:si).Y. Nov. 2G. Hrports from the eastern theatre of the war
are to the ciTcct that the Germans have suffered a great disaster and
that one entire army corps lias been raptured in Poland. The Hut-sln- n

are said to have taken the miter forts nf Przemysl, Gallcla, und Zem-pll- n,

Ilimpiry. The French bombard ArnnvUle, ten miles southwest
of Mel, Great lltltalii and France ask the United States to enforco
Iho neutrality of Colombia and Kcuador. Turks report n victory
over the Hrltlsh along Sue. Canal and the advancing of heavy gun to
bottle up Hrltlsh licet In that waterway.

TIIl'ltSDAY, Nov. 2C The Ittiluarli destroyed by an ex-
plosion in Hu- - Thames, thirty-liv- e miles from Loudon, and 738 oftlcors
.mil men lo-- t. Kxplie-lni- i not explained. Hrltlh naval nfilcer deny
the likelihood of Herman suliuiai'lue attack, but German spies are
suspected. Lord Kitchener tells Mouse of Commons that Germans hate
been defeated in Russia witlt the heaviest loss yet suffered. Antl-Chri- st

inn addition snlu to be spreading In Palestine, and Italian Consul
at Jerusalem apiral for warship. Itulgarla notlllos the Allies that
-- he will remain neutral and asks to have dctlmsl limits of Hulcarlan
expectation in territory.

FRIDAY, No. 27. Submarines raid KughMi Channel and sink two
llritlsh steamers. Flrt Lord of Ihe Admiralty Churchill asserts that
Rnglatid's sea power .s not In danger and that Ihe loss of a mik.t-ili-.-aili-

light a ni'.tiVi could be borne. Reisirts from ('onstimtliiople
-- a Hint Interest on loat. of 1109 will be paid only In Constantinople,
iilTlelsl report of Ru Ian victory In Poland anxiously awaited In
lVtrograd ami London. Russian net closing In on Germans around
Lodz.

SATURDAY, Nov. 2S. (ifTlclal report from Petrograd Indicate that the !

Russian advance on l.nd. Is being made on three tildes an. thnt thit
Hermans have only one litis- - of retirement. Russian troop reported
within twenty miles of Cracow. Gen. von Hindenlitirg reported he had
fought the Russians to a Maud-til- l, rupturing (K).O(M) prisoners and
many gun. German battleship Kaiser Wlllu-I- dor Grosso snld to
luue Ixs'ii sunk by mine In the Rnltle. Rngagemeiit betwe-o- Russians t

and Turk near .lu.veran, In the Caucasus. Hrltlsh n,i r,.stimlng
'

boinlsirdmi-n- t of German positions along Helglnn coast. I

(To In- - continued next Sunday). i

far bad no .ippr-clabl- .ff-- ct upon
the situation r.u.a Immeiiiaieiy on ine

advanced In; ad.. I .ration of i.ot..itii
..istt-.- Turkey an I engagement

ok plac- - In Armenia
The firing usm the launch of the

Tennessee by Turks In tho Hulf of
.siiinna ar..UF-- tome ...xcllemem In this
cou'ntrv. The matter was finally explained
to th' satisfaction of th- - State Depart-

ment bv tin stat'tn nt tint no a- -t of inn-titt-

that the shot waw i int. mini and
merelv tli.d a a warn! g agilnst mill- -

that hid beet, planted in the waters.
To.- .iilume of the Tuik.ish army t"

Ik- - Suez Can!, their attack upon om.

of the w... he tVre and their efforts t,

bottle up t .. Hiltlsll tleet in this w.,t.
would s em to in.lhat- - a possibility

or liu lining . ' th-- ' Hotb '

" d si. at. gica iy the control of
l i.- - i.m il would b- - a blow to -- g-:

u.d. and tne n. miy oi tireveii;i"g tals
may yet lead t the despatch there ot a
. orisi... table Hrltlsh fo.

Th.. pi. lit ..! the Uclgian. whose cnun-tr- v

was ravage by the war. wa again
...lied to th at en! urn and nymp.itliy of
in., umi. i bv the i.iHirts of lUffer-m- l r.- -

v.stlgatlng ronim.ttee it estimaud
tli..' l.fiiio.onu hem- - hav. betii made
unit babitabb- - and that priu ti. all) all tlie
people run.. .ling In tlie oouutiy weie in
il..iicei' of iri.it. "ii 'ne of tin- - most

. . ..e l...f ..u ii. ..1. rroiaoie inei.ti rj. ..i "..r. ...... .........
taken bv th. Rockcfe let- - Foundation,
which. 11 wu annoiiiued, would spend
mllliuns t. r.liet, in- - wai hoi rots l's
list relief ship, th M i ipe-i- i, left Ne.v

Yoik Noveml-- r .' with J2I"'.00u worth
of food suppli.s aboard

The mot imp .rtant natal disaster re-

ported during tlie month was tlie sinking,
f the Hr't.th Mip.rdrea.lnouglit Auda- -

ions, off L.'Ui. Sadly .ai the Irish c.'.st
Tlx- - crew was re i"d bv ti.e steamship
iilvnipir n In" w iv New York to
(.1 iscew Tt v.-.- w'.i h was one of the
b.- - n th Hr 'i-- 'i n.itv, went down on
October . and "tie of the rem irk.il 'e
f t nr. - of t1 d' i't r was the fact thit'
nothing w..s known of the p, s if the big

ALJL CAKS TRANSFER TU

59th to 60 th Street 'Lex.to3dAv.

Brief News of Important Offerings
TOYLAND IS READY

To receive oii and the kiddies. S'tnta and liu funm
little Imp will stirel delimit tlie cliildivn. Tlunisnnds df
tens botluiiiuismn and instructive at tractis e! displau'd.

I'ourtli Floor.
THIS IS LEATHER GOODS WEEK

Prices are reduced t- -l to .i mi a vast assortment of
leather articles for men and women.

Electric Lamps of IIand -- Carved Wood, .c8.96
In antique 'It tim-- h. t onijiete with cord, socket,

pi UK and prett ll sl .iadc. Third Floor.
Tea Wagons of Solid Mahogany, at 515.00

Made with enartite las-- , tra, faige undu'shelf .uul
two rubber-tire- d wlieels. rourth Floor.
Silk Moire and Velvet Hand llaqx, f2.95

lth centre pucku. "I wont the latest disins. M'airt pjoo,..
Sand-colo- r Broadcloth Waists, $7.98

1 1 1Kb collar model, and cliffs bound with braid
Large pearl buttons on front. Socont, Floor
Women's Imported Top Coats, $12.75 to ?49.75

Made in hurope of finest woolens, iiiciudiui; ' warmth
without weiKhl" fabrics. Ml mas. Browns. oi-.- s nn.l
Oxford blue. Sccon . F)oop

ral .i:i'.!.'.'! .. ltl.liftn.nnuf tfmi :;n mvaiH..Hi i; i "wyiisjiiiJM niinrnViiuiii .vYS
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'l y,. ,h" ,J'"rl'1 UMt" "'most three
ha tie Audacious .,t,uck a mine andthat s lie was afterward destroyedeng.neer for f.ar that she mightbecome a menace to navigation. Itdiscovered, howeter. a week later that tho

.

.

ship was really sunk by a Hernial, Uk
marine.

The Hrltlsh also lost In the tii'i
torpedo (amboat Niger and' the
llirmes, which were sunk bv
and thn predreadnought lliilwarl,,
wa reported to havo been -- t r , ,
nn explosion aboard, and whi. i,"

elown with 738 of her crew
engogement wa fought o(T the mu-- ntChile, which was practically i... i t ,
the war, and In which the II i: i,
fored the los of the Hood ll .)., .,, ,

dnmago of the .Motim,.ni,, k.'
nl..,l f.H..,l,.l, ...Un ...... 'I'll...... .i ..un. n, flu ..iiH III iii i

the fleet, went down with In.

..t

c,

Tho most scv.rc naval lo- - .jp r.., bthe Herman wn the destru, ti, ,t
I3mdeti, which slnco Aiu i

making sensallonul raids upon l. )fshipping In Iho Far Rant She , . ,
.Vltl. h.lllll- - V,l... n....... ....... ..(.., o...n ... llltl "I .

cruiser, a French destroyer ai, I

five merchantmen. Sue was pu .
tne Australian crnier iym,.y
Novembor 10 wa driven on fi.
Island In the Indian Ocean a..d !

RUSSIA BUYS 750,000

PAIRS OF COTTON SOCKS

To Ho CiiitmmI in Mils fop

When Woollens Are
Wfi.

The Russian authorities
nftrr the tsjmfort of thr s.ilti.ir- - h.
field In: many ways, nnd one to
them to keep their feet clad In d- -j

Kuch oldler has heavy w.i .

but these often get wet while th. ..
fighting In heavy storms w.i'jthrough wet and marhy gr .und -
each man I to have In in kit a
conon sock to cover nis u. t w

woollen one are lr,ilng.
An order was placed with a me

turlng ilrm tn New York l.iet wi.,
"60,000 pair of cotton orks. ,

light, they will K.CUp iittlr
In tho knapsack and will ketp t ',
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tsnerrd In emergencies T Ituse j
are making purchases hen t irouu
agents, and the good ptir.bas.l

delivered to certain - u
a ready for transit aoro.ss th.

Aa order was iilo pUi-n- l for ttu.--e i f..
1,000,000 eotton shirts T'asr ar. t,.
made aj qtilokly as tis.ll - Ii '
every order placel I rtihel and as

as H)lblo is to be lo in t

out tho genii. The llussl n agrn'
buying very close, according to an
lean manufacturer, ap.l the marg n

profit Is small. The socks are m
ceil pair nnd the shirt IT. ceni

each.
A Hrooklyn maniifnetur--- r has nenvrd

an order for C.OOO.OOO butt ns These hu-to-

art-- to used on l.(iui,(i(in aive.v--tha- t

nnother Ilrm I m .rufa tu-.r- 101

Hrltlsh ngents. The., are to n sent o

Canada, whence tney will be iih.pp'd
acros the ocean

MAX AT GLATZ

HrtlKseU omcllll Willi llefle.! Rer-nin-

Held In Portress,
Sprcinl ruble e;icA lo Tun St s

PAnia, Nov 2v - Helgian papers i. .

that M. Max, tin- - Huigonuster of -

sels, who refused to obiy the c.
In regard to the payment of the "i e

000 Indemnity, Is Interned In tlie f.r'r --

at Ulatz. from which he ba -- en' a -

gram saying that he I well

AMERICAN H0SHTAL OPENED

Nris Iiiatllntloi. In I'etrournil
I'nrty lle.ls,

Xiircial Cablt lrrpUch to Tnr S

Pethoorap. Nov
hospital, given to

L's - At.
thi ni'on hi

American col my of P.- - rograd w is
here y

Th. hospital has fortv b. .Is

A Fur Sale of Importance
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS

v Note These Savings

Elegant Hudson Seal Coats
(One I Musrit)

New models; foreign dyed pelts. Collars plain
furs. Formerly up to .$12.").

To close out $65 Muffs to match, $1 (').''

Handsome Caracul Coats
LiBht weight flat skins with collars of plain or eonm.

ing fura. Formerly up to $100.

To close out $55

Genuine Skunk Muffs
Selected New York State pelts.

To close out $27.50
Neck pieces to match at great

reductions.

French Seal Coats
A choice of various models. Selected

pelts; collars plain or of contrast ing
furs. Formerly up to .$75.

To close out. $49 50

Evening Gowns
Late adaptations of Paris styles.

$29.50
Formerly $19.50.

Stylish Suits
S'mlutcst Cliev'ts- - Sergei and Covert.-,-.

These are the last-minut- e, models.

$22.50 to $27.50
Values up to $50.

Dancing Gowns .

Afternoon Dresses

BURGOMASTER

Tile

r$ 9.

HKs

N

I Vn'uos ,i
I .$;!T..-)-

'W here Itvasonctbtt! VrictH Command Style uul Qualiti'
Fifth Ave. 1 West 31th St
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